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8:25 p. m , 625 p. m. , 6:25 p. m. ,
Fear trips on Sunday, Icavinc Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 5 p. m ; Council Bluffs at B2S ,
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.
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IRON TURBINE

llAKDrACTUBED BT

Mast , FOJS & Co. , Springfield , 0.
The Stroncest andMost Dorable

WIND ENGINE
In the WcrlcUH-

unircdg -n use In Iowa and Nebraska Bold

by T>calcre In nearly evf ry county.

This cut represents our

Buckeye Force Pump
trhlch is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

two , as it works easily

and thrown a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for

price list

W. H. RAYNER ,

Western Ac't , Omaha. Jfeb.

SANTA CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.f-

fonurrfuldlBCOvericiln

.

the world havebeen made
Among other things hcre Santa Clans stayed
Children oft ask If he makei cnods or not ,
If really he lives In a mountain of snow.
List year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And euddenlj dropped into hatEcemedIlkeuhols
Where wondtr of wonders they found ancwland ,
>Vhile fain-life * beinzs appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours, with mow

beautiful preen.
And far brfjrtrtor aklra than ever were seen.
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found,
While flowers of exqunlte fragrance were prow

Injraronnd.
Sot lonpwere they left to wonder In doubi-
V Itelue soon came had heard much atom ,
Twai Santa Claus * self and this they all say,
3e looked like the pictr.re t csce c > cry day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked Terr queer ,
TV. as a team f crasshoppcrs Instead of reindeer,
Be rode in a shell Instead of a tlcich ,
But he took them on towd and drove them

He showed them all uvcr his wonderful realm.
And factories making coeds for women and men
Furriers were worUrur on hats Croat and small.-

To
.

Dunce's they said they w ere sending them all-

.Jrii
.

Klncle , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
AU our Gloves we arc sending to Bunco ,

Santa showed them guspenders and many things
mere

Saying I also
*

took these to f ilcnd Bonce's stars.
Santa Claus then whispered a secret be d teU-

.Ai
.

In Omaha et cry one Vnew Bunco weL ,
He therefore should ecnd his poods to his cars ,
Knowlnp his friends will pet their full share.
Now renumber ye direllers In Omaha town ,
All who want presents to Kunce's go round ,

For shirts , collars , or cloves prcat and Email ,

Send your sister or aunt one and alU-

Bunce , Champion Hatter of the TVcst. Donelu-
fift.. Gmih *

JNO. G. JACOBS,
(Formerly of Otshft Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1117 Farnham St. , Old Stand ot Jacob Oil
ORDERS BT TXLKQRAPn SOLICITS

THE UNIVERSAL

STEAM COOKER ,
TOR COOKKO

Meats ,Vegetables. Fruits , Pud-
dings

¬

, Bean? , Rice , Etc. ,
By Steam.-

It
.

has stood tha test ot severe trails and re-

ceived
¬

the hiifhett rccommcndaliors from hotel
and restaurant prnprieuiia. boarding house-
keepers , and UR.O numfccr of private familie-
s.AnvnumbtrofUUltsmay

.
be uted.cooklng six ,

eight t r moic Idnds ol food at the same tune with-

out
¬

"I WNDATIOMD-
BA * SIK Tie Cnivetftl Steam Cooker is

what I have ren wahtln* lor a lone time. It
works srlendldly. J.B.W ianr ,

tochxnce Hottl , Sturccon Bay.-

Ve

.

the undersigned , endorse the above In lull-

.El
.

hanl W illiams Fremont , Keb.-

Leopold
.

Willine , Sonthern HoUl , Omaha.-

Sam.

.
. Miller , Wisconsin llotfee , Fremont , lies.-

Dr..Burghum
.

, Fremont , 2feb.

Bold by D. A.Piercy , -
lai Fwniam St. , Omaha , TXtt ,

And B. FBAXSDEN , JUla St. , Freaont, Ket.

Scientific AdvancellieHt.-
At

.

a tlltoe wheu all are noting th
remarkable derelopmenta of thii
country it is cause for congratulaticr
that the literary and acientSGc ihstitU-

'tions of the land ate keeping pact
with its material growth. This tru'l-
B] being confirmed every day , and tl t

erection of the astronomical observa-
tory at Rochester , N. Y , is a most
importunt step in this direction-
.Prof

.

Swift , who has become known
throughout the world as the fortunate
discoverer of so many come's , has
labored under great disadvantages in
his vork , owing to a lack of proper
facilities. The new observatory
will entirely overcome those
troubles , M the telescope which
Is going to be mounted in ita
dome ia the third largest in siza of any
in America. But , however Valuable
all future discoveries may be, the
astronomers of #his country have ac-

complished
¬

many wonderful thinss in
the past. Prof. Hall , of the Wash-
ington

¬

observatory , discovered the two
moons which accompany liars , one of
the grandest achievements of the
present century. Prof. Bond dis-

covered
¬

the eight satellites of Saturn
In 1848 and the transparent ritiix of
Saturn ih 1850. The separation of-

Biella's comet into two parts was first
seen by American astronomers and dur-
ing

¬

the eclipse cf 1871 Profs. Watson
and Swift discovered three intra-
mercurial planets. In addition to
these great discoveries , the United
States claims the honor of finding
more than a thousand double and
triple stars (many of them being the

* the largest of this cl ss of bodies ),
over fitly asteroids and fifteen new
comets. When it is remembered that
most of this work iraa done with in-

ferior
¬

instruments and in a country

THE PARSON'S LEAP YEAR ,

"It's a very pleaeant parish , " said
the Rer. Mr Racquet , "and rery
pleasant people. The elder ltdies are
Btealy , consistent workers ; the young-

er

¬

active and enthusiastic. I don't
think , If I had possessed the privilege

of selecting for myself , I could have

found more delightful position.-

Mr.

.

. Roderic Racquet wai six-and-
twenty , with a straight noas , pleasant
blue eyes , and a general talent for be-

ing

¬

satisfied with everybody and ev-

erything.

¬

. He was located in his first

parish , a picturesque little knot of

houses , overhanging a brisk cataract ,

which made work far mills and factor-

ies

¬

, and filled all the adjacent woods

with ita noisy melody , and so far he

was one of those exceptions in life , a
perfectly latis fied man-

."Ah
.

," said his friend , Mr. Alton ,

who was a misanthrope , ' 'The ladies ,

ehl""Yes
," said Mr. Ricquet , quietly ;

"for , of course you kno.v that much
of the properity of a country depends
upon upon ita female members. "

"Yes ," observed Mr. Alton , dryly-
."You

.

are an unmarried man , I be-

lieve t"-

"I am an unmarried man yes , cer-

tainly.
¬

. "
"And this is Leap-Year. "

"Nonsense !" cried the parson ,

briskly-
."I

.
hope you may find it nonsense ,"

Bild Mr. Alton , pursing his lips ; "but-
I am told that there are a good -nany
tingle ladies this year who are driven
desperate by the prospect of spinster-
hood

-

"
"Nonsense ! " again exclaimed Mr.-

Racquet.
.

. "My dear Alton , this is a
little too much of a burlesque. You
don't seriously believe in this thia
absurdity ?"

Mr. Alton only shook his head , as-

he rose and reached for his hat-
."I'll

.

gat my book , Racquet ," Eaid-

aa he , looked lugubriously around the
room , "and go out for a atroll in these
delicious pine-scented woods. My
doctor says that pine sap Is very heali-
ing for lungs that are consumptively
inclined. "

"Very well ," said the Rev. Mr.
Racquet, with a glance at the scatter-
ed

¬

sheets of the half completed ser-

mon
¬

that lay on his deak ; "and I will
join yon after a little period of time. "

He tooki up liis pen , dipped it de-

terminedly
¬

, in the inkstand , and went
resolutely to writing ; but , ia spite of
all his industry , the words of his ic-

onoclastic
¬

friend rang persistently in-

hi * ears-

."If
.

there should be any foundation
forAUon's bsurd ideal" he pondered ,

with his pen suspended above his par'-
tially written sheet. "But , of course ,
there can't! be ; but if such a possibili-
ty

¬

did exist and a married man ia re-

ally
¬

a better member of society than
a single one. I never did adhere to
the rigid doctrines that clergymen
ahonld ba celebatea !"

And all the while Rosa Appleton's
ckerry cheeks and taugled yellow ban-
were dancing a human will-o'wisp , be-

fore

¬

the horizon of his mind's eye-

."She's
.

young , " be said to himself ,

"and perhaps a trifla inclined to be
giddy, bn ( she's certainly very charm ¬

ing. And , since the Appleton'a have
failed , and the mother has opened n

boarding house , and ( Lucilla has gone
to teaching, I do no'vthink I could do
better than to marry "

"Rosa Appleton , slrHf you please. "

It was & timid little voice that broke
in upon the thred of his reflections ,

and Ross, herself stood before him ,
coloring all over like a pink carnation
with a basket of l te beaches in her

where storms and cloud ) are so pre-
valent

¬

the industry and perseverance
of our American astronomers can be
partially understood.

The new observatory at Roches'er-
is to bedevoted pKmarily to discov-
eries.

¬

. Its arrangement and facilities
aie specially designed for this pur-
pose

¬

and much may reasonably be ex-
pected

¬
from it. It ia named afierMr.-

N.
.

. N. Warner, proprietor of the Safe
Kidney > nd Liver Cure and other
remedies , by whom it has been mott
liberally endowed , and Its locali-
ty

¬

ia one of the most commanding in-

Rochester. . The riew telescope will
bo twenty two feet in length and ita
Ions iq sixteen inches in diameter ,
while the dorao of the tower will be
arranged with the latest appliances for
thoroughly sweeping the heavens in
every direction.-

Of
.

this observatory , in the building
ot which the friends pf science , in all
parts of thecbuntry , have manifested
jireat interest , and the success of
which will be by them watched with
thoroughly aroused confidence , wo
present a view herewith. As will be
seen , the edifice Is really a fine one ;
attractive in ita architecture and pre-
senting

¬

, even in its exterior , every in-
dication

¬

of the adaptation to the pur-
poses

¬

for which it was designed. In
such adaptation , indeed , it is well
nigh perfect ; the building having
been planned with great care and
erected and completed with marked
liberality.-

Wliilo
.

America is so greatly
distinguished by ita inventions and
remarkable enterprises there ia much
to indicate that it will take an equally
high rank in the realm of discoveries ,
and it may alao be predicted with a-

rfaonable degree of certainity that
r.atronomy will eventually find its
highest advancement at the hands of
American investigators. Hence , we
may expect from this new observatory
only a hlalory of increasing useful-
ness

¬

and honor.

hand and white , fluttering ribbons in
her hat-

."I've
.

called on business , sir," said
Rosa.

The Rev. Roderio moved forward a
chair-

."Pray
.

, be seated , Misa Appleton ,"
said he , not without some confusion
on his own part-

.If
.

they had been living in tha Pal-
ace

¬

of Truth now , and Rosa oould
have seen into the depths of his heart 1

And Miss Appleton sat down , pull-
ing

¬
nervously at the fingers of her

brown thread gloves-
."It's

.

about our Lucilla ," aaid she-

."Indeed
.

! " said Mr. Racquet-
."We

.
want to get her well settled in

life , " said Rosa , appealingly-
."But

.

I thought she was teaching ! "
cried Mr. Racquet.-

"Sho
.

dcean't like teaching , " con-

fessed
¬

Rosa ; "or, rather , to be candid
with you , the trustees don't like her.
She isn't very young , you know, and
haa some odd , formal little ways , and
only one eye ; and the children make
fun of bar , and the trustees say she
has no dignity. "

"Very unfortunate , " said Mr. Rio-
quet

-

, bending a transparent pearl pa-

percutter
¬

back and forth , with the
sublime indifference we are all apt to
display towards the tribulations of-

others. . "If there was an> thing I
could do "

"Oh , but there ia ! " said Rosa-
."Ehl"

.

ejaculated Reverend Roder ¬

ick."She thinks , and mamma thinks "
"Well ]"
"That she might come here ," said

Rosa , with her blue oyea fixed full oa
the youug clergyman's face.

Click 1 click 1 and the two pieces of
the severed paper-cutter flew into op-

posite corners of the room.
' 'Hero ! " said Mr. Racquet "to

the parsonage ? "
"Yes ," innocently assented Rosa-

."She
.

isn't pretty to look at , to be-

surevbut as you yourself aaid , in your
address to the Sunday-school , last
weak , beauty is a mere nothing ; aud-
you'd find her very intelligent and ac-

complished. ."
"Indeed !" raid Mr. Racquet , fri-

gidly-
."She

.
has been highly educated , "

went on Rosa , gaining confidence as
she talked ; "but at the same time
she would not despise descending to
menial duties for the sake of one she
loves and knows as she does you. And
so , Mr. Racquet , she wants to know
if you'll have her. "

A cold perspiration broke out
around the Reverend Rodericks-
mouth. . He drew tack his chair with
an instinctive movement of snlfdef-
ence.

-
. Leap-Year was upon him in

very truth and fact. Alton was right ,
and he should bo coerced into matri-
mony

¬

before he knew it-

."I
.

I'd rather notl" said Mr. Rao-
quet

-
, very decidedly-

.Roa
.

looked at him , half amazed ,
half offended-

."Rather
.

not J" she repeated. "I-
don't think Lucil'a expected that deci-
sion.

¬

. Perhaps she'd better come and
see you heraelf about it. "

"No , no ! she. needn't do that ,"
gasped Mr. Racquet. "Myi decision
is irrevocable."

And hurriedly gathering his papers ,
he caught his pen and feigned great
assiduity once more.

"I see yea are busy, " said Rossa,
softly , after an instant of hesitation

"Yessaid Mr. Racquet , "I am
rather busy. "

"Then perhaps I had better bid you
good morning ," said Rosa-

."Good
.

morning , Mies Applaitm ,
said the clergyman , with his eyes
glued to the paper.-

"Whart
.

! " he cried , he cried , after
the fashion of the soliloquizing heroei-
of the stagey "marry that wrinkled ,
one-eyed tag against ajwill , ju t U.

cause she wants some one to provide
for her , and it is leap year ! And
wo'Bt and cruelast of all , to thint
that Rrra herself should come to pro-

pose it ! "

Just then Rosa's voice , ioft and
plaintive, talking to the old bouse-
keeper in the kitchen below , chimed
upon his ear. InvolnrtarilF he Us-

toned.

-

. .

"I know it is very foolish in me to

cry, Mrs. Meason ," faltered R..aa ,
c but , indeed , I can't help jl ! Ton

see , we heard you were going away
next week , and Lucilla was * o aiixiou-

ta obtain the situation of haasekeep-
er. . She's ao middle-aged and steady
going , you know , that it would be the
best place for her. "

"Certainly , certainly , MissRcsa ! '

said good-natured Mrs. Meg > on-

"And whit objection did the maate

possibly have to ill"-

"I don't know ," said Rosa , "bu-

he ws so cold and stern and shor
with me. He didn't soemabit like
himself. And , ohl Mfa. Megeon-

pleaie give me a glass of water, for I
feel all in a flutter. I didn't oven hay

a chance to tell htm that Lucilla wa

willing to come without wages for the
first month , f-r ihe sakOOf learning
the house-hold ways , and"

But Roderio Racquet heard nb-

more. . Scattering the sermon ehfieti

right and left , he seized his hat and
ruihed dotrn the back garden to a cer-

tain shadowed walk , which command-

ed the high road by which Rcsa Apple
tan must return to her own home
and when the light figure came mov-

ing softly along like a shadow ) he
stepped out and stood direcilyinfront-
of her. She starlled like1 a frighten-
ed fawn-

."Ilosa
.

," heaaid , "do not be afraid-
.I

.

do not think we quite ucderstmd
one another just now. Your siatei
wanted to t ke the position which old

Wesson is b ut to vacate , of house-

keeper

¬

of the parsonage V-

"Yes sir ," said Rosa , with down-

cast
¬

eyes-

."Bat
.

I should prefer another
housekeeper , Ross ," boldly spoke out
the parson : "I ghodld prefer jell ai-

m wife , darling my own beloved
lite-treasure 1-

""I never thought of such a thing ,

said Roea , beginning to color up and
tremble-

."Think
.

of It now , " said Mr-
.Racquet.

.

. "Lucilla and your mother
can live with ua , if you like ; but you
must be the little keeper, my Rosa.1'

And after a singularly short period
of deliberation , Ros t Appleton de-

c'ded
-

to accept the situation.
When Mr. Alton came in from , his

solitary meditations among the pine
groves Roderick met him with a radi-
ant

¬

countenance-
."Old

.

fellow , " said he , "I'm safe !

No more of your leap-year intimida-
tion

¬

for me. I'm engaged. "

"So , she has asked you, ehl"
groaned Mr. Alton-

."No
.

, " said the parson ; "I asked

THE LENGTH OF MY FOOT.-
g

.
>

A girl was a you think
rou will suit me ? " "Yea ma'am ; let
ne get the length of my foot in your
ntchen , and you will never get rid of-

ne ," she answered. She Was smart.-
5o

.
with SOZODONT. Take home a-

ottle) , and it cannot be dislodged.S-

FALDINO'S

.

GLUE is like this smart
; irl ; bring it home and it sticks fori-

ver.
-

.

Buceien'a Arnica salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

, Brakes , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Iheam , Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-
id

-

Hands , Chilblilna , Corns , and all
:lnds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve-
s guaranteed to glvo perfect satiafac-
led in every case or money re banded ,

'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly J. K. TSH Om h .

Free ot Coat.x
DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY fo

Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis, etc. , is given
,w y in trial bottles free of cost to-

he afflicted. If you have a bad
lough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
loarsoness or any affection of the
hroat or lungs by all means give this
ronderful remedy a trial As you
ralue yonr existence yon cannot
ifford to let this opportunity pass.-
iVo

.

could not afford , and fould not
;ive thta remedy away unless we
mew It would accomplish what wo-

:1aim: for it. Thousands of hopeless
:asos have already been completely
:ured by it. There ia no medicine in-

ho; world that will cure one-half the
maes that DR. KINO'S NBwDiscoYB&T
will cure. For sale by

((6)) JAMES K. IBH , Omaha-

.THKEE

.

EEMEDIES HT ONE ,
In all disorders-mild , acute or chronic

Ksepup the strength and keep ths bowla fret ;
Give a corrective , laxative and tonic ,

tn one pur* medium that combines the three.-
SELTtZftlAratlEST

.
is that medium glorious ;!

It tonej , refreshes , resruUtes , suitains ,
And o'er dlssue for thirty years victorious ,

The world's well founded confidence retains
Xuutm's ErmvzaczsT SXLTZXK AFEXIEST.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOI-

STSOHIOAGOMED1CALOOLLEGE
The Pioneer in the Graded Syitem , and iMO in-
S y.ira1 course of Instruction adapted by Ameri-
can

¬

Medleai College Association begins its next
Season Sept.8th.! . PhyilolofHcal Laboratory
es'abllshed. AKA1OUIOAL MATERIAL IN Dlf-
LUUTEO

-
ABUNDANCE. Sea's numbers ! , and

secured in order of application. Frcfefsars'Feec ,
875 ; Pnctlt'oncrs' foursa through April. Fee ,
83. *V r Announcement or information , addrees-
Dr.. J. H. HOLLISTER , 70 Uoaro* St. ,

NOHOE.l-

EVTLEMBNWUhinetohaTS

.

- Suits , Pant*,
VT &c. , made to measure , would do well by-
callmc; a-

tTHE MEKC II AIV TAILOR ,
wheroprlces[ , fit and workmanship U guaranteed._

_______ 'rtOly

THE OMIT PUCE WHERE YOU
can find a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER PIQURK than ti
any other shoo home in ths dty ,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST.

. LADIES' & GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit euarrnfeeii. Prictf vryrenson

'

PASSENGER CCOMFMODATIOH OM-

AHAANoFdRTOMAHACon
Con iccts With Street Cars

Cormr of 8AU1DER3 nd HAMILTON
STKEET8. (End of Bed Line M follows ;

LEAVE OMAHA:
820 , 8:17auanil9a m ,3 3.5:37: and723pro.

LEAVE FORT ttMAHA :
7:15 k m. , 9:15: a. m. , and 12:45: p. m.

. M:00,6:15and8a5p.m.:
The 8.17 a. m run , leivmz Qmaha , and the( :00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are nsnally

107 ded to lull capacity with recnlar passengers.
Tha 6:17 a. m. rui will b made from tha post-

office.
-

. corner of Dodge and 15th snrahto.
Tickets can be procured from street car driv-

ers
¬

, or from drivers of backs-
.FAftEacENT8.

.
. INCLUDING STRE CAR

,
_

28-tf

MEAT MARKET
V. P. Block. 18U. St.-

Frtah

.

nl Salt HeaU o all kinds constant
on hand, prietn reannable. Vegetables in ees

4-

ELEOTIOtf

-

PBOOLAMATM-

On Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a station of th * BctrJ of Oountv Comm's
sioncra ot the Coooty of Douglas , la th Sut-
of Nebruk *. ho'den on the IHh day of Septem
ber. A. D , 1S80. it wu br said L'oart

Resulred , That thj following quest'on be n
the same It he ehy tubmittedus a propontio
to the qnallfled electors of the County ol Douz
lai , A brMkato-lt :

To the e f-ctors < f the County of iJonelw in
th Stateof Nebraska :

The Boatlof Cou-ty Comml-sioners of said
tounty hereby submit th* following proposition
Shall vhe C u..ty of Douglas , Su e of Neb-aslia
by its Connty CommUMoners is no Hi coupoi
bondi in the amoont of 01 e hnnured nn J t en
ty-fl e thousand dollars for the purpose of a d-

laz in the construction , erection anil compaction
and the construction , erection > nd complctim-
of a coon loose bailJinj lu ihe cty of Omaha
County of Douilas , in tha State of Nebra-ka
for romvjr purposes aid all the pnrpo-cs fo
which such courthouse may be legally uccd am
appropriate the monsy raised th reby for aid
in such construction , or for such construct ! n-

and completion of said bnttdinp, All ths ccat
and exp n3e of said builJlnj not t exceed the
sum of *ne hundred and f fty thoimnd dolhrs-
iiid bonds to be one thousand dollars each an
dated Ja-uary lit, JSSt , payable at t e office o-

llu cotln y trea wr of said county and to rnu-
twtnty years, with la'erest at a rate not exceed
lnttixd( ) per rout, per annum , payibh semi

Unuilljr ,
The said hodi shall not be sold leas than par

ID addition to the levy ? for ordinaly taxes there
shall be levied and collected a tax annually is
provided by law , for the payment c ( the mleres-
a i said bo id_> as It become dua. and an adili
Ufltml amctlni eti&Jl be Is leJ and collected > s
provided by law, sirEc ent lo pay the rrlntipa-
otsuch bonds at maturity , and provided (ha
not more thin fifteen percent , of the prlncipa-
of sild bonds shall be levied in any one Tear am
provided always that In no event eha'l bonds be-
II ue l to a qreater amount thin ten per cent , cf
the assessed Talu tlon of all the taxable proper-
ty in salJ county. Interest si-all be paid on sal' ,

bonds < tilv from and after the d te of Vie sale
of sal I builds or a y part thereof and the reooip-
of the tattoey thSref or.

Tile said bonds shall be redtttrhbte dt the op
tion of the Confd of. County CommlssloiieiS of-
alrt cointy at U e expiration df ten years froia

the date ot said bond *.
Woilc on salJ court house lhall be commenced

imm dlttcly after the ad' p Ion ot said pit p a
turn , ItadopteJ , and s id building to be com-
pleted

¬

on or before January 1 , 18b2-
.No

.
levy sball ha mide to p y any part of the

principal of s id bonds until after the rxplrat.on-
of ten years from the date of said bonds.

The foim la which the above proposition
shall be submitted shall b by ballot , upon
which ballot shall be printed or written or part-
ly printed or writtcd the words : 'Tor Court-
House Bonds , " or "Against Court llooso
Bonds ," and all ballots cast having thereon the
words "For Coutt House Bonds" shall be Deem-
ed and taken to be In favor of raid proposition ,
and all billets cast bavin? tteroon the
words "Agalnit Court House Bonds' shall bo
deemed and taUon to be against s id proposi-
tion

¬

, and If two-thlids of the votes cast at the
elortion hereinafter provided in this behalf be-

la favor of the above proposition , it shall be
deemed and taken to bo carried.

The said proposition shall be voted upon at
the general election to be held In the Connty-
ot Douglas , SU'e of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November, A. D. 1&80 , at the foil owing named
Jac-as : "*

Ocaha Precinct No. one ((1)) Turner Hall.
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. 5 inglne

house , Sixteenth St-

.O.tahn
.

P clnct No. three ((3> Carpenter shop ,
Oth St , 2 door * south of engine houne lot Nn. 2.
Omaha Precinct No. four ( t ) Sheriff's office ,

court house.
Omaha Precinct No. flrs (S> Ed. Leader's

iduse , southeast correr 12th and Chicago Sta.
Omaha PrecinctNo.sixG ) No. 1 oninehou < o,

30tn and Izird struct*.
Saratoga Frooinct School house , near Orun-

nigs.
-

.
Florence Precinct Florence Hotel.
Union Precinct In Ineton school homo.
Jefferson Preoinct School house in District

No. II.
Elk horn Praclnct Elkhorn school house-
.Piatte

.
Valley Praolnct School house at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Precint School house at Elkhorn

tation.-
UUlard

.
Precinct Mills r.l school houia.-

MeCardle
.

Precinct ilcCardlo school hoiua-
.Doagto

.
Preoinct House cf J. O. Wilcox.-

tVest Omaha Precinct School honsa in Dis-

rictNo.
-

. 46.
And which election trill be opened at 8 o'o'ock-

n the morning and will continue open until e-

'clock in the afternoon cf the same day.-

F.
.

. W Couwss.
(Seal) H. P. KMOUT ,

IBID. DECIZL ,

County Commisaioaorj ,
JOHN H. MANCHESTER ,

County Clcrlr. s "-

OtVlachine Works ,

'
. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

Tr.e most thorough appoints 1 and complete
f tchlne Shops and Foundry In the state.

Castings of every description manufact'd
Engines , Pumps and eveiy clasj of miohinery

made to order.
Special attentlan given to

Well Angara , Pulleys , Hangers ,
ShaftingBridse Irons.Gccr-

Catting , etc.
Plans for new UachlneryUeachanlcal Draught ,

n , Models , etc. , neatlv exesnte-
d.gsaHarney

.
at. , Bet. 14th and 16th.-

ATTEHTION

.

, BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner'of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILI E , NEB. , ban
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on-

he B. & M. railroad ,

o fill any order at reasonable prices. Par ¬

ies desiring a white front or ornamental
irick will do well to give ua a call or send-
er sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOVER , Prop. ,
T.nrnvfllfl.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
he Educational and Commercial center of the

West , Is pre-eminently the b st and moit practi-

cal

¬

of its kind for th-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING

OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, Secretary.

The moat extensive , thorough and complete

nstilutlon of the kind In the world. Thouiands-
ot accountants and Business men , in the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns ot the United States , owe
their success to our course of training.

The fiiejht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Una , new brick block , at Junction of three
street car line * Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartments for the application of and carrying
out of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TEAHTOTG.

Young men who contemphte a holiness life
and parents having sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to tend for our new Circular ,

which will giro fall information 03 to terms,
condition ot entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTEE , President ,
iep8-3m Denver , Colorado

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
diseases of tbo Kldnryg , Bladder, ana Urlnarj-
Oreans..

It will pontrvely cure Diabetes , Gravel , IJrop-
sy

-

, Bright'! Disease , inability to retain or expel
the Urine , Catarrh of the BladiTer , high colored
and scanty urine. Painful Cnnatlnc , LAME
BACK , Ueneral Weakness , and all female Com
plaints-

.It

.

avoids Internal medicine * . Is certain In II

effects and cores wben nothing else can.
For sals By all DrogxUts or sent by mall frs-

npon receipt ot tha price , 82CO.

DAY KIDNEY PAD C0 > , PROP'RS.
Toledo , O.

your addreas for our little book
.HowaLltawaaBiTed. "

-VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !
It U the SHORT. SURE and Safe Route Gatwosn

COUNCIL BLUFFS
AS-

DCmOAGO , MILWAUKEE
and aU pclnts EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRiVEUNQ PHBLIO-
ORKATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVAI.TAQE8 THAN ANY
OTHER SOAD IS

THE WEST.

Ills the O.VLT ROAD between
CODNOIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which l rca
PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to these and to please all classe * of-
travelers. . It jrl e* FIRST-CLASS MEALS at lu
EATING .STATIONS at 60 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FIMESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If von wish the Boat Traveling Accoirmoi-
Utlonsjou

-
> iU buy jonr ticket hr thlt lioute-

S"AXD WILL TAKE NOh"E OTHER.-

AU

.

Ticket Aecnti can sell ion Through TkioU-
Tla this road and Checi ssa I Can-

ree
-

of Charge

OMAHA TICKEr OFFICES Wl Farnham St ,
Cor. 14th. and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Facile Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OF CE-2 Nsw Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , tc p> , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , addresj any
agtnt of the Company , or-

45ARVIH HOCH1TT , V7- STENHITT ,
GenT MKr r r. Oeu'lTaOT. Aeent ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

deal Aj't Omaha le Conncll Blnffa.

THROUGH TO GHIOACi )

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
gURLINGTON & QU1NGY

With Smooth and Perfect Trck , Qcgant Pas-
senger

-

Ccaches , and
PULLMAN SLEEPINC SiDIHiNC GARS

t Is acknowledged by tu Xna , aad a' ) vks
travel uvcr It , u) be the Eest Appolated And

Bnt Managed Foul In the Counl-

ry.PASSENGSRS

.

GOING BAST
Should bc.tr in mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by thb Route have choice of

FOUR DIFFEEENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage or Six Daily Lines of Palace

Sleeping Car * from Ciiio3.ro to-

tfew York City Without Change.
11 Expro °4 Trains on this line are equipped with

theVc9tmhouse Patent Air Brakes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the moat Perfect 1'ro-

tectlon
-

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the world.-

ULL

.
AN PALACE SLEEPING AKD O'NINC' CARS

Ara run on th Burlington Route.

Information conccrcic ; Routes, Rates , lime
onncctloru , etc. , will bs cheerfully given by-

pplyin ; at the office of the burlli-gton Route,
U Fourteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
. E. PERKINS , D W. HITCHCOCK.-
Qen'I

.
Manager. Gen. West'n Pass. Ag't.

. 0. PHILLlfPI. St. Joe. , Mo.
General Ajont , Omaha.-

II.
.

. P. DUEL ,
epS-dl_llcliet Agent Onuh >

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
, AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Sellable Sioux City Bowie 1

00 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE !

From COLTNOILBLUFFSto-
ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DDLUTH , or BISMARCK,

r.d all polntsln Korthom Iowa. Minnesota and
) kota. This line U equipped with thn Im-
irored

-
Westinjhouso Automatic Air Brake * and

[lller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT-
s unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Room nd-

leepin ? Care.owneJ ami controlled by the eom-
lany

-
, run Through Without Chanjro between

Tnlon Paciflo Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nd St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific

Transfer Depot at Council BluffJ , at 6:16 p m. ,
caching Sioux City at 10:20: p. m. , and St. Paul
t HAS a. m , making

HOURS IN ADVANCE or
ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:30 p. m. , ar-

lvlit
-

( at Slonx City at 4:15 a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 0:50:

. m. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. C.
& P. R. R. " F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Mlnonri Valley , lowx-
P.. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Oen'l Pus. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'BRYAN ,
Southwestern Freight and PMwnjrer Agent.-
my2QU

.
Council Bluffs

_
SHORT LINE

1SSO.
K. C.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R. ,

la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OUAIIA and the WEST.-

To

.
change of ors between Omaha and 81. Louis

and but one between Omaha and New York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

BIACHIHU AU ,

Eastern & Western Cities
With lesa charges and In advance of other lines.

This entire line is equipped with Pullman'!
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

ei.MHIcr'a
-

Safaty Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Waetlnghotue Air-Brake. '
THAT TOUR TICKET READS' *IS"Via Kansas City , St. Joseph andSlS-
ConncilBIufr9K.R.< . ,

Tickets for sale at all coupon station] In the
We t.
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oenl Snpt. , Ocnl Pass. & Tlrkct Aet-
St. . Joseph , Mo Bt. Joseph, Mo ,

W. 0. SEACIIRIST , Ticket Agen. ,
211 Fifteenth Street , botwecn Farnhac.i and

Donzlas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. E. BARNARD ,
Pa 8. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl A jent , Omaha.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER 00.
Manufacturers of

STANDARD SHOT

; t-3i> si L j Li: 3 - s-r-rf AAsriZt-

nntniniiiTnmiinn

t-- ? - Erirfirrl s i Tf

iiMi-

BE SORE TO EDY IT.
TUB BEST IN MARKET-

.E.

.

. W, BLATCHFOBD & CO.
Manufacturers of Lead Pipe , heetand Bar Load ,

Block Tin , Pipe nrt Solder , Linseed Oil
and Oil Cake.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLINTON ST. . CHICAGO
MCZteodt-

tDR. . A. S. PENDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

liA3 PERMAN15VTLT LOCATED HIS MZD-
ICAL

-
OFFICE ,

193 Tenth Street, . OMAHA, KEBBASKA

Offering his services In an departmints o
medicine and surgery , both hi zncial au-
3pjclal practice , acute and chronic diseases Ca-

be consulted night and day , and will Tisita
pan of tha city and ccnaty oa rfoelpt ot lotte

For COUGHS. COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-
TION , and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.T-

beniom
.

iwrtvl0irp r lion In theknoun worM Ey addingto TOLU KCCKaml RYf i tt
Lemon Jul.0 , viulMve.aoX8lIent Appetizer nd Tonic. fi.rKemral and (an Ih u-e 1 i
iuiuien e anil I er-cuni nl..ud th uumcrouj UstimoniaU received dally arj the te-t evid.- oil
of Its Mr it iiuil )m nl I y.

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money th n
any article in the market.-

fiAMTiflM
.

t'ONTIiEDECUVE liytmprincipIc.Id I r. hotryt< liaor upot o
Ui ii ' ' ? ? m" " Koci and K? ° In P'ace' of onr TOI'U R °CK anij Ry r n'cQ' t. - hs-
onlyMEJ ICAllkU arilela mvle , tii OENTJI.SE navln < a. OOVEhNUEM STAUP on cadi bolt r.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Rev n * :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF IXTEHNAL RKV U t

WASHUOIOX , 1>. C. , Jinuary JO, 1SW.-

Messrs.
.

. LAWRhifOK & MAKTIN , llll Midlson St, Chlcs , 0. ' § . .
GUTIMU : Thb compound , la the opinion of this office, would have a sufficient qtrantl't *

the uF TOLTJ to icive It all the advantasra l to thU aritcla In pectoral ecu j.I.li t ,
whlla tha trhltky and the ij rttp constitute an emulsion rendering It an agreeable rcme-'y to t-

patient. .* Compounded acctrlnir: to tna formula , it miy properly be clu ed as a llhDICI.V L
PREPARATION under the prdvi lens ot U. S. Revised SUtrt 9. and when loitamped. rcay
sold > y , Apothecaries and Other Persons witnout rcud rlng them liable to pay ftax as Ktjucf dealers _

Toufs Resfacyuily, (Signed ) GREEN. B. RAUM , Commlsalonar
LAWRENCE &. MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGaiSTS , GKOGEES and DEALERS everywhere

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY O < THIS COUHTftY. K
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , TrJAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. H-

IS THE GREAT CONNECTOR LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
It main line runs from Chlcaso > Council Dintnq Cart for eating purposes only. Osf flf-

citrf

-

BlunX piustnic through .toilet , Otlcora. LjiS-ille. at leatnro of cur Palace Cars 1 a Sis. ' * W
Oeneaeo.Moline , llocic Island. Davenport , V7 t-

Llbertr
SALOON jrnereyou can enjoy jour "Hi-

Iowa City.SIarenkO , Urookljn. Urlnscn , at all hours of tne day-
.Maimidcent

.
DCS ilolnon ( tha capital of Iowa ) . Stuart. Atlan-
tic

¬ Iron Bridies spaa the M 3**.
, and Avoca : with branches (ram Hur <- a and Missouri river* ut all point * cro ie-v r

Junction to Peorla : Wilton Junction toMusca-
tlto

- line, anil transfers arc avoided at Councv >

Wninlnpton. Kalrfleld , Kltlon , Uelknap-
.Ccnircvllle.

. Kansas City. Leavenwonh. and Atch! v-

necttons. 1rtnceion. Trenton , Oallattn. Camo-
rnn.

- belnemada tn Union Depot * .
. Leaveaworth. At hl5on. and Kan aj Cltr : TUB PUINClfAI. K. K. CO.VrauTlVlw-

T1I1SWashington to BlRnurney. Oskalooaa. and Kno.t-
Tillo

- UKKAT TUHUUUI1 1XSK ASr
; KcoSni to KaralnKton. ilonaparto , Ueu-

tonsnort.
- FOLLOWS :

. Independent , ElJon, Ottumwa , Eddy * At CHICAGO , with all dlTerglr" Ilnor *"

TlIie.OskhlcKija , I'ella.Mcnroe. and DPS Moines ; Bait and South.-
At

.
Newton to Monroe : OevMotnea to Indlanola and BNUi EWOOD. with the U 8.4 M.S-

.It
.

Wlntersot : Atlantlu to Lewis and Audubon ; and W.4C.R.KU1.-
AtWAiaiNOT

.
A oca to llarl&n. This Is positively the only r linauxg.with r. , <i-

L.Railroad , whlcn owns , and operates a through . It. it-
.At

.
line from Chicago Into tha State of Kan ag. LA hALLz. ir.a IILCent.R. ft-

.AtPJcoBtA.with
.

Through Eioress I'aasenKer Trains , wltti Pull* i * . 1 >. ftj.t I*, b. 4 B. v-

W.man Palace Cars attached , are ruu each way dally . : IILllld. : anrtT.P. * W. Hds-
.At

.
between CHICAGO and PZOKIA. KANSAS CITV, ItCKK It-LAXD wltn "Mllwankoe a
COCSCIL BLnrrg. L.tAviNwottTn and ATCHI-
SOK.

- bland 31 ort Line." and Hock lil'd & f (H-
At. TbronzhcarsnroaisorunbetweenJtiau: - tAVKXPOKT. with tha Uarenport ir-

At
tee and Kansas City , via. tha "Milwaukee and
Rock Island Bh r*. Line." WESTLlHERTT , with the B. . C. It. *

The "Great Uock Inland" Is mafralflcentlr-
equipped.

AtURlNNEU, vltli Central Iowa K.K-
.tDES

.
. Its road bed U simply "saajet. and Ua 310IvtJ.wlthI ) M.&K. U 1C. A-

AtCocraciLtrack la laid with steel rails-
.Wnatwlll

. BLUFFS , with Union 1'acia *
please yon most will be the pleasure At CUAILi. wilt B. Jt Mo. It. It. It. In C e-

AtcotnMBrjBJtnrcnox.wfihli..c.of enjoying your meals, while passing over the . I .i,
twauttlul prairies of Illinois and Iowa , In one of At OTTCMWA. wita Central lowaK-H
onr masnlflcent Dlnlns Cars that accompany all St-UfiPac..andt.II.&Q: lUJtdv-

.At
.

ThroQRli Express 'trains. You get an entire KEOKDK.wttn IOL. Peo. * War. ; nV>.
meal, as good as Is sorted In nny flrst-class hotol-
.rorgeventjllTd

. LouraHaaBn1Bt.I > .Keo.N.-W.B *.
cenw-

.Zppreclattn
. AtCAMEKO.v. wlthlLBUJ Jt.lt.-

At
.; tha fact that a majority or tha ATCnuo.v. with AWb Topeka & bdto PU

people prefer separate apartments lor different Atch.Neb. . and Ceo. flr. 0. P. It. Hds-
.At

.
purposes (and the Immense passemter business LcATiNwuicm. wltb. Kan. 1'ao, no*
of this line warrantlnn It ) , we are pleased to an-
nounce

¬ Cent. IL Kds-
.At

.
tnat this Company runs Pullman Palacs KANSAS Crrr, with all line* tor UV-

andSouthwait.bit> pnj Can for sleeping purposes, and Pilac-
trUn.SCAX

.
PATJACE OAKS a-f * rnii thrnuch to PKOUIA. HEX -nu *;

COCNC1t. IILT7FF8. KANNAM CITY , A TC1IISJO.V , anil I.EA VE IVOUTll
Ticket! via thU J.ln * . bnawn n * the " <Ir t ICocIc. lilauU JKuutv ," nr

all Ticket As nt In the United State * dnd Canada.
Far Information not obtainable sit your homo ticket office, addren.-

A.
.

. KIMnB-A-IjZj. E. ST. JOHI ?,
Ucn'I Buperlntendent. Uen'l Tkt. add I'Ms'sr K. v ,

GHAS. SHIVERIG
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,! FEATHERS

WIJST-DOW STTA33BS.
And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and

Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

LOWEST
ap li mon th lit 1208 and 1210 Farnham Sire i.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

IE1 O 1880.

MANUFACTURED BY P. P. MAST & CO. , SPRiNCFIELD.O

They als& make Buckeye Improved Iron Ite-im "Walking

Cultivator , with or without Springs.

The New Force Feed Buckeye Drill , one or two Horse Style.

Enquire lor them at the beat dealers.-

F.

.

. H. PUGH , Gen. Agent , Omaha , Nei.!

To Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Remedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

U a positive cure for Spermatorrbea , Seminal
Weaknft , Impotency, and sul disease * mulling
from Self-Abuse , u Mental Anxiety lo-s ot-
Memory.. P jn< In tha Kick or8ld . and dl e >

chat lev! to
Comumptlon-
Insahiiy and-
inearlyzravo
The Specify
tfcdlcina Is-

beln tu < d-

witu wonlerf-
Ul

-
IUCCO9.

Pamphlet *

seut free to alL Write for them ani net full
particulars.

Price. Sp dflf , 1.00 per pckae , or six pick-
acres for 9500. Address all orders to-

J.B SIMPSOrf MEDICINEC % .
Kos lOJand 108 Main St. , Buffalo , N.T.

Sold ia Om h by C. f. Coodmin , i. W. Bsll ,
J. K. I h and all druzgis eveiyhere. .

week hi yonr own town , 'lerms and
outfit fr . MinmU. Hilfctt

'n'Tnaweek. 12a'd y st > neea IJj ran :

aoutflt

NERVOUS DEBILITY
" ! Vila W .ikoc r I P

Humphreys t tin ro-

mSpecific No28. .
C'ssfnl remedy known. PriroSl ftf Tut or-

rial* andLirzo vial cf co U rfor35.n' wtais )

fe on receipt of price. HUMPt BEYa-
HOilEO. . MED CO , * ( Fulton lit. . N. > 0lk.-

lllUJt.
.

. CilaiU of Keccip's apl ' !twjji-

fflC CinntxrcUTrthomt. fc tnplf< wort
10 fl>iUS free. Addr M Stla on 't Ca-

PortUnii. . M ln .

. MECHANICAL. AN1) MINI SO K*.
OlNEKRIJfO t th Rtn clierPulvt cma

Institute , Troy, N. T The oMeat ens eerin *
KbonI In America. 5w t term begins e iptem-

ber
-,

16th , The Rezbter forlSSOcontainl-
of the n dnat for tha p st 54 J ars , wit V.u
positions slso rarw of stadv, rtquirrmenM

: tC.SAddwsiJJAVlD| M-

.Lfaecter
.

,


